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' ' THfi JTIW, COUST EOV9B. ,.!'. '

fcirina; Court, the pest week, bim; of ths

clticens of this countj bad an opportunity,
fa tbe.sjret time, to view thie elegant struc-

ture of which they had Leard much some

la approval and othera' to eoodetnnation of

tb building. Of courie, there wat much

misrepresentation and misunderstanding on

the subject Now, as the sirs, etory ol the
buildiag ia aearty up, and people can aee

for themselves, we hear but few fauU-flnc'er-

The Dew Court Houso promise to be one of

the beat, aa well as one of the handsomest
ttructurea In Northern Pennsylvania, and

our people aee this, and feel that "Old Nor-

thumberland," the mother of countiea, will

have a Court House, worthy of her name,

wealth and enterpriseone that will not only

add to the comfort of the people attending

court, but which affords security to their
titles, tholr records and other Taluable pa-

nel.
'

'. ''

Tha Grand Jnrv of the nresent term of

Court, after viewing aad thoroughly examin.
log the building, in their report, which was

adopted with but one dissenting voice by

.hat body, thus expressed themselves in re-

gard to this noble structure. ; ,
"We heartily approve the course of the

"Commissioners taken ia the erection of
"the New Conrt House said building so

"far as the work has been done, ia a mag-

nificent structure, and reflects grat credit

"on the Commissioners as well as the con
'"tractor.-- 1

.' This is a just tribute, and one that will

oe responded to by evrj unpredjudiced man
a the County, before two years elapse. Poli-

ticians who expct to make political capital
Dut of tbi matter, wilt find themselves on

on the wrong track, before tbey grow much
ylder. .

'

The first fractional notea were fat
timilet of the postage stamps; The single
lead was copied from the stamp, printed on
arger paper, and surrounded by a few aim.
)le securities and ornamental tints and were
he very best which have been issued. They
vera engraved the face by the National
lank Note Company, the oue company, act-n- g

as a check npon the other, and although
hey were engraved and issued under con-fa-

in two week's time, they are vastly
uperior to any of the supposed improve-nent- s

of later issue.

(3?"Gen. Pillow is a sensible rebel. In a
peeuh at Columbia, Tenuesseo he declared
he franchhise law of that State a just one;
tcknowledged himself disfranchised, aaying
le would stay away from the polls, and ad-Ise- d

all in like condition to do the same,
le considered the new State Government
egitimate ; thought the South had fought
allantly, and had been whipped gallantly,

.nd now all ought submit to the laws. Pil- -

ow exhibits more sense than many cf his
Northern allies, who insist that the. rebels

lave not been whipped, that the confoder- -

icy ia not a rUuic.
,g m m m

52?"The President finds it necessary to
the number of pardocs granted.

jeniency with many of the leading rebels is
nly laughed at, and the generosity ot the

--overnment is repaid with scorn aud deri.
on. :..:,
537"Unios County Nominations. Capt.

; . Irwia, late of the 12th Pa. cavalry,
rs nominated for the Legislature 51. Dries-nacl- i,

for Associate Judge; C. H. ITassenpIng,
or Prothonotary; AlfrecWIayes, District At- -

orney; Michael Brown, for County Cominis--
ioner; John Hays, Treasurer.

l"The meauicg of the word Democrat
:ivcn by Webster is as follows : One who
dheres to the government by the Peirple,

f atari the extension ef the right ef tuffrage
all clause of vten. ''' J

' '" '

f It is estimated that there are about, one
undred thousand Americans in Europe i at
lis time. Averaging the expenses at 1000
,ch would make One Hundred million ex-nd-

by An a leans travelling in Europe.

l--ff The yellow fever is prevailing to a
tnsiderable extent in Havana. :. !

v : .

, tsT"DAlTBIM CoUKTT , NOMINATIONS..,

lonry B. Hoffman and Dr. J. Sciler were
omi Dated, recently,' for (he Legislature by
ie "Union party of Dauphin County Mr.
offman, it will be remembered,' was the
Dion Candidate for the Legislature, ia this
mnty in 186;, He will be elected" and
ill make a good member

There are some eight or nine candl- -

utes for the Democratic nomination for
reaturer of Schuylkill County, Mr. Headier
a made out of it during hia term, some
irty thouaand dollars of the people's
oney. .''..'. ," .

The Louisville Journal gets off the follow- -

( good hit to those nervous politicians of
ntucky who prate of negro equatity as a

nsejueoc of the adoption of the Constj-iooa- l

Aweadttiont: ; , :t
'

,

The people seen terribly
prehttnaive that nleM rearainod by the
nstitution, they will lnevitljlyv marry
gora. We have all heard of the noisy

low, who getting into a. qurumel, called
t to those arouod Liiu, "Uold me, gentle-in- ,

or I shall strike biui." Each anti,
leodmant man seems calling aloud in
ailac spirit, "bold me dear Constituiioa,
I shall marry nigger as sure aa you am
ro." ;Cutwa p'oposo that' the Conatitu--

ttt nd off end sea fuir play. ! ,

fcSrlBe last pews from Enrope brings
el'.igence of the failure of tfii 'Athotic
bl. .760 wiles oi the eW wVpatd out
to toe wn,.whe;, insalatb was lost,

TO soma causa a yet aaknowa. A defect
1 baa a dlscoTeratf; Wicrrepatrafron the

, bjr taklag art Jl miles nf table. ' Wt
i that the further latelliienca will prove
t&ctory, Md tM ,usa..,of tMluM

I Ml M J .

. Hula girt ia Homer, W. T., was reeeatfy
Vt np4y net t)er. - ; . f-

ceitful PhlWMpMer banker, tour-aJwe-

Wn oim of the most official neaotiataj of witn
public securities). (Fourijaars ago,
Pennstlvania State letoclce wire down fej 85,1

the
he worked an bought tMlTTtap to paly an!

i iknJ V

at that rut he obteined-thret.-mHUo- a uol-ra- l

lars for the State, for raising and equipping

bertroops. When, the .Secretary of.tUe
Treasury gave "various bankers throughout 1st,

tbt eooatry commissiona to Jietit hUj

first roans, Mr. Crk) was always aViiorig the

most successful. Jle infused a portion of
the

his own great energy Into his s,

of
d A to tj.1 "nJK Vvi

sent the claims' "fhe rfoveVnment la the ed

people. When the 5 20 loan was authorized; Only
but

it waa before tile paella many moritbi with,

out attracting arty attention, and; the total
i

sales by the Government were only eighteen eral
millions. The war expense were ao vast
that banks and bankers were longer able to
supply money In sufficient amounts, and tho

Secretary of the Treasury was compelled to

adopt some plun'v'for appeujiug,, directly to

tUe people to Supply me meaus iur iuium- -
and

ing tho Government. Popular, loans bad
never teen tried, and their nature, was not

generally , lindersnood,, Capital,, is always

sensitive, and capitalists, largo ant smaii the
were not only to be told that' there was

0 loan on the market, but were to be Con.

vluced that it was the lett as well as the
most patriotic investment. Mr.' Cooke's

high character and previous successes in-

duced
ed

the Secretary to appoint him General

Subscription Agent.' ' The press and the
tclvgrrph were immediately put. in motion, be

A large sum was spent ia advertising, the
distribution of a groat Variety of circulars
and handbill, Ac, the employment of travel;
era, and in establishing through
out the loyal States. It has always been Mr
Cooke's policy to have our loans taken at
home, and he has never solicited subscrip-
tions abroad, believing that our own people
should have tbc advantage of the interest.
The result of Mr. Cooke's efforts for the in

is well known. Under his agency, a
dating about. Feb. 1st, 1803, and closing
Jan. 22, 1805, the loan was sold up to $514,- -

780,600,
' As great success always occasions jealousy,
complaints of favoritism towards Mr. Cooke
were made against the Treasury Department,
which a special report to Congress proved
to be without the slightest foundation,

About this time the National Banking
System was established, and it was a part
of the plan that the National Banks should
be the financial agents of the Government.
While publicly expressing the, warmest
gratitude to Mr. Cooko for his past great
aad successful efforts, the Secretary of the
Treasury determined to' try the experiment
of placing the 10.40 loan through their
agency. In four months but eighty miilious
were sold. On July 2Gtb, 18U4, tho First
Series of 7.30s was offered through the same
channel, but up to, Feb. 1st, 1865, a period
of six months, the, sales and payments to
soldiers emouuted to only about cue hun-

dred and twenty millions. This rate' of
subscription not being sufficient to meet
the. public, wants, it was determined to re
turn to tho agency of Mr. , Cooke, under
whose management the sales begun to show
an Increase within the first week, arid In less
than two weeks averaged two millions a
day, , During . the first thirty days they
reached one hundred million an average
of about four millions for each working day.
The first' scries was exhausted; ou'. the 80th
of March, w hen the sale of the Second Se-

ries of three hundred millions was begun.

deducting Sundays aud holidays, in the.
wonderfully abort space of thirty-si- t work-

ing days-r-maki- an average of eight and
one-thir- d millions per day. The sale of the
Third Scries then commenced, but owing to
the fact that tho Treasurer was unable to
deliver the notes, comparatively little effort
waa made to influence subscriptions until
June 1st, when dcliveHcs were advertised
to begin. ,: , ",'; M; ,'.,;,;'.,.,.'.'

'

c The sale of Government loans under Mr.
Cooke's management as General Subscrip-
tion Agent, have been about thus : ' ,

8.20 Boqda'-.ij'V- r .1'IU,000,600 ;
'

., 7.80 Notes Ti- - 700,000,000 ' . i

',uu : - J 11,274,000,000 ......
to say nothlcg of his earlier undertaking, or
the. large amount of bonds taken by his firm '

at the lettings to highs't bidder- - Although
other causes than imperfect agencies retard-
ed the subscriptions in the summer and au-

tumn of 1804, it cannot be denied that their
subsequent success ' was chicfly from lr,
Cooke's energetic .direction. His efforts
have certainly been aa unceasing and bia
wisdom, skill and energies have certainly
been taxed as much as those of any com.
mander. in the field, and with results not
less important. He baa been ably assiated
by hia brother Henry D. Cooke, and II. C.
Fahnestock both partnera in the firm of
Jy Cooke & Co.

. J:
At a spiritual picnic near Weehawkea the

otnor day, sever woruaq were, uruUlly out-
raged, two men killed, five wounded, and
fomtcea robbed, cot only of their watches
and porte moonaics, but of their clothes, so
that they , were compelled to bide in the
woods all sight. In the morning they con-
trived to eommunicete with enruin persona
passing In the vicinity who furnished, them
with raiment enough to get home,, ; No
duubt those individuals are more than sensi
ble to toe ecstatic emotions engendered by
attending a picoio in toe neiguborbood. of
Neyork.-J- V, V, Carre -

.i ... .,. ... .

,) 7 '' , I.., I

A curious soaks waa recently found at
Lee, says the Springfield Ikpublirsm. It was
nearly four feet in length, about the size of a
man's fingea,-an- shaped like whip lash;
and, oe close examiaation, tils'- - whole body
was found tba composed of small worms,
about half aa inch ia length, with Urge
beads and body. ' On sepa-
rating them iota frag men Is tbe would im-
mediately reform into the snake-shap- and
Crawl slowly off. One v two other similar
snakes bare .recently oaen eaea ia that vici-,4;"- it

. i. !..! a vt-.j- i i

' X (oilemait wha bad baard Etkeridga'a
IncaatUarjr harangue at TreoSon, West 'Ten-sw- a,

for which ha waa arretted, states that
eorwsluded a dnuika-- .Uaaun-an- t,Jt out of tba rebel army, apv.ag o hia

sobusaad, aurrab lor JaC Davis
aad to eouthen Ooofadaraay. ; J vatnioate
KmarsohXiii the aaat yaaaidaat wfska Cva-fcra-

VO-1- 1" . , , ., WV. .VJ .1- F'.. J 'IA
4.J. I t.JarV vwl .

ittlsiu!'Zi 0erlr'5wr----- T

f3r,.l ni. nh from trayela fur and
Wide over states. Las no laitn
la the vision! which perplex, tome people

reap ect Id tM negro ; ann in a inner
adirrcssed to the repreaetttatltee ot this
class, deals in edldieMlke iiianner.witb is

cf the dtsV. t! I i'iIssue H.. . . . e . . ,tm uonvention wnicn ' nornioaiei.wene
Cor' for Governor or Obl.f," adopted a ...

platform of which the doctrinal part Is sub
stantially . embodied in two propositions :

"That slavery and its institutions are l

irreconcilably opposed to freedom and free
UitilBti0" and be finally tnd oomplfctdly
eradicated; id. That President Johnson's
policy of reconstruction is "endorsed," with

proviso that the completed restoration
ibq rebel States "shall be t audi tjpif
boon such terms as will Kive unqnestioii- -

assurance ot the peace and security, not
to lbe loyal people of the rell States,

also of tbe peace and prosperity of tbe
Federal Union." i . :'.!

Upott this doctnration of principals, Gn
Cox grounds arms: reserving onlv the

right to a free dissolution of ditfotvnoes of
ouinion within the partv line. I have al
ways believed," says General Coxy "that Sti-

lleranco to a party platform does ant ex-

clude freedom of opinion or discussion npon
mutters not embodied in it, though it does
iniolv that such Aitcussinn should to a true

friendlv intcichancre of' views With the
object ot throwinir all possible light npon
subjects which may aooner or later become
topics of importance, anu upon which we
may have to lorm a aennaie xincy. wnen

time oomet ' for actioil,' nil thoroughly
loyaUmea' should agrea to support;' that
policy which the wisdom of the majority
mav airree upon, unless it shall Conflict witlt
Some orincipleoonscientioaslv held; in which
cate those who so dissent have the undoubt

right to withdraw their connection, not
from a candidate simply, out irom me
party."' A view of the subject, which must

admitted lust and equitable ana irom
which the arrav of individual opinions ad'
vuncod. receive new character and light
Gen. Cox rebukes tbe "Oberlin inquisitors"
for their "itdeceut haste" ia wishing to
draw him oat noon undefined questions.
Being fully committed to the principles of
the Republican party, he thinks trmt mere
was no need of exaction from him what
tbe Conveutioo refuBed to dwido. 'You
are tbe only members of tbe Union party of
the State," be continues, "whom I have
found impatient to commit your brethern

advance of the meeting of Congress, to
definate a policy, upon a subject Opnn

which the Convention hud, by strongest
implication, UecUrod it prcmatoro to decidu
what course onglit to be taken. The State
election decides no such issues ; thepnvgress
of events in tho South will probably throw
increased light upon all such questions; yet
you insist that 1 shall give you my views,
not for the purpose of mutual assistance in
arriving at a solution of a difficulty, but un-

der notice that the votes of your people
will be determined for or against me by my
answer. I think that in eo doing you wron
both yourselves and tho members ot the
whole political organization to which we
belcng, and to which you gave a pledge of
cordial upon the platform ' s
adopted through your delegates who were
present at tho convention." ' ' '"

But ho does not shrink the orddil. "For
myself," he declares, "I have no secrets i"
and one wouhi judge eo from tbe manly
candor which tuark the explanation he
gives of his personal views on all the qno-rie- s

put to hi in. In the firnt phicu be is l'r
Andrew Johnson and bis policy, "tooth and
toe-nail- ." On this subject be speaks plain
ly and wisely, itearbini: '

I believe that the Pisident is earnestly
determined to seek the good of the whole
country, and of all the rures in it : that he
has full claim to that confidence which we
declared that we reprised in him ; aud that
what we, as Union men, ennnot --succeed in
doing in harmony and I cp operation with
him and his administration,' we shall find of
doing altogether. My nort of him, there-
fore, viU te ve but a
zealout and thoroughly hearty
with no ulterior purpose or thought if eepera-Ho- n

oh issue likely to arUe. .'

It is by the cordial harmony of Mr. John-
son and the Union men 'of Congress, that
the country is to bo carried safety through
its present perils, arid division between
them would place us in imminent danger
oi bui,...i.. w, ;

opinions as to the true solution of this
knotty problem or reconstruction, and dur
ing tho ' proper period for 'discussion we
may and ought to discuss them with candor,
with fullness, and with a toleraut spirit, but
when this is douc, and the time for action
arrives, it will be tbe business of Congress
and the Executive to agree upon the plan to
be adopted, and that which is in this man-
ner honestly determined by devotedly Union
men, I sluill believe, as I have before said,
to be the ' best attainable result, whether' it
agrees with my views or not. In short I
believe, that under nd circumstances should
we wish the transfer of this Government to
the bunds of those who have been disloyal
during the war, by any division among our
selves, until all the questions which gro.
out of the wftr'aro 'permaneiitly' and finally

'' ' ": ,,J'i jtdecided. ; ."-- .'
It would bo difficult to compress a quar-

ter of tbe amount of practical wisdom into
so small a cuinpass.' It is clear, to the
point, and sincere. It is the keynote, also,'
to the entire policy marked out for the Re
publican pa:ty. "We may have diverse
opinions 'as to the true solution of the
knotty problem of reconstruction, and dur
ing the proper period for discussion, we
ought to cliscnss them with candor, with
fullness and with a toleraut spirit." Who
will gainsay it, and who will fail to own
that this is the Only fair and reasonable
creed for the unity of a great party I Gen-
eral Cox takea the question of negro suf-
frage by the horns. He is against it. We
quote those passages fvhich explain Gen.
Cox's position. ' '

Here be states the case : ' "'
'

You, judging from this distance', say : "De-
liver the four million of freed people ' Into
tbe hands of tbexr former oppressors, how
enbittcred.by their defeat, and they will
make their conditions worse than beforo."

, starting from the same principle, and af-
terfour year of close and thoiightfit ohserta-tio- n

of the race where they are, say I am
forced to the" tout ietion that the ef

fect ofthe tear haeiiot been simply to embitter"
vxir reunions, out to aeeeuip a footed antago-ttM- n

tchieh mate their permanent fusion in
tie political community an absolute impossi-
bility. " ' " j o"

Tbe sole difference between ha: tbe. n
the degree ut hostility we find, existing

the racea, and Its probable pertria- -

oence. ou, assume that tbe extension pf
ue ngni ur sunrage to tne blacks, bating

rm icii ia tcnn will oure all
the twuWs. 1 believe that it would rather
be like the dicislons in that outer darkneaa
Of which Milton speaks, where 10 -

1 i I . . '
"Chao amblrS alti.' And by deouioo saura ambrolls tbafray'." ''

Here is his reaolutidn : ',,,.,
Yes. as I believe with von., that tha rlht

to li& aod liberty ar iuuliuaablo, aud more
than admit, the danger a4' Imviob a laboriog
claas pf al tha entire aiercy tvf boa who
formerly own thein u slaves von w (II say
am bound to furaUh, some solution of. the
probleat which shall not Wuy tha right or
Inour (be pttril.. 60 J, tm, 44 the eaUu mlWaiw sAie. eaw, tee i the meenbU, mpa,
tatuM, nf the raeL . 3ut, yoi reply, Wgo
aohwatw wii Uk Aok Widaf W vary Vaaiugaa ut ihejabor. .ia iTU

rera aot ty raoaical anoufh
ploraaaa aopi. r M ..wir
hM." 4 tlv Aims

birth: 1 trmai 'the ilT Went'of the ob--

lection, and therefore aav 'the button ia
Ttsetthus narrowed oW to a peaceable Separa-

tion of the race oa the aoU where they now
are. V

The unamalgaaatlag quality of the races Frew

the grouad of GeaereJ Col's belief, . "as
during these four yaara of War," says he, "I
have pondered this prablem in the iatf yal the

f .tnin., it b tb canin, Of at BlahLXkave. ,
bceu more and more lmpenea to tne uenei rt
Uiat Ihu onlv basis of permanent nationality

to Im louiid in complete uomoiiruriiT ui
people, of, niaoncrs, and of lw.r the rspld d if
fusion ol ithe frscet otjfV astern uropa, as
they have met upon our shores, has secured ly
the former of these requites, ana tne x an- -

race (I adopt tbe epithet as an nonoia-onn- l

marked as it la with-Snlte- CharaC- -

rt.MiR ia enmofete aa araa)Kamatia of
all families from the Eastern boundary of
Germany to the Western coast or Ireland,
that there few of as in whose reins are not
mixed the blood of several. ' But tuts nn
harm race of which we speak ' flOrt not
nmalirnmnte with the rest. Its entirely itii bpI

material to discuss why it is so ' the fact no Vf
one can deny; nor caw it bo denied that its
Salvation or its ' destruction will surely be
worked Out in Its family ' isolation,"; and bfc

follows thl unauestionablo logic: with two
aiexpressions which stnKes us as equany un

attawMoLU ! Th sMk ' ' ! '' '' ''- Inf. Ihtnuse there ttntut ot no real vnny oj
pcojile bet ifeen the Southern tchilet and boutn-tr- n of

blaels, it tern mtnifest' that there covld
be n political tmif.V, out rather is strife for
the mattery, in tehich the one Of the other
imiiU1 nn ta th frill.' A ' '

v- - " ' .. ..... 'J, I - '
" And 9d. The ttrvggre for' tne tupremacy 11

would be so direct and immediate, that .the
uvnler race would be reduced to hopeless tub- -

jeetion of iMerally destroyed. ' There is no
reason to suppose that Missouri ooraer rui- -

nantsm 'could never pe repeatea on new
fields, and tbe strife once inaugurated, the
merciless war would continue as long as the
obnoxious race had an existence.

These embrace the spirit and meaning of
General Cox'S opinions, nnd indicate great
Sagacity and temperance of judgement. His
views are new and wi.l supply food of re- -

StJencral Cox, In the treatment of the ne- -

nm niiHHiin. takea tli same line ol argu
ment which has been punned from the first
bv the Time, and hit letter is therefore
particularly agreeable to Ui at coinciding
with our own position.

It mav lose him some vote.' but 10 our
iudfrement it will make him ten to one
which it will cost him. :

THE TI1E of E.nionA-rio'- v

Number and Nativity of Alin Pamngers arrived at
the ixrt of New York, durinc th year 18M. wbo

' were liable to bonda or Commutation trader the Acta
of April 11 18t,Jaly 11. 1851, and April IS, 4bM

From Ireland 88 709 From South Am'ca . 121
From Germany 57:572 From Mexico V2

rroiD bngland 23.871 From Norway ' 88
From 8ootland 8,149 From China 41
From Franoe 1.80O From Nora Scotia 40
From Switierland 1.652 From Ruiiia 37
1 rom Sweden 1,M4 Front Canada 35
Froia Wales e& From Portugal 34
From Holland 15 From Ureaca . 13
From Denmark M5 From Turkey 5
From Italy 479 From 5 cily a
From Wevt Indies 2M From Eaat Indie .. l
From Poland
from Spain m ! Total 181 Vl
From JUolgiuin 136

In 1847, ' when tbe act authorizing the
collection of commutation money from alien
emigrants went into effect, the relative num-
bers were nearly equal 52,040 Irish to 33,-IS-

Ortoians ; in 1849 the Irish doubled on
their Teutonic rivals, coming 51,0(11 strong
to 55,705; in 1849 ;t he Irish moro than
doubled the figures were 112,501, to 55,-70- 5

; in 1850 they
"

increased their lead
1 17,038 to 45,535 ; in 1 867 both increased
considerably, Ireland still ahead tbey stood
rtis.suo to tiu.uio; 1933 trciana leu on a
little and Germany pulled ' tremendously,
going sevcrul ahcanl of her competitor
118,131 to 118.611 a very close thing; in
1853 tiumianv kept the lead, making 110,-04- 4

to Ireland's 113,164; in 1834 Germany
distanced Ireland altogether, making 176,-08- 6

to 82,3Uj; in 1855 both fell off, and Ire
land" went 43,043, Germany many about
000 better; in T888 the number and propor-- 1

tion nbout the suinc ; In 1857 Germany was
80,974, Ireland 67,111; In 1858 Germany
was 81,874, Ireland S3.075; in 1850 and
1760 these proportions changed, Ireland re-

gaining a slight ascendency, which she bus
-- l'V 4 -- r (hwiii (Imp ',:

Tbe Germans are the most provident class,
as a rnle, that arrive; here. They generally
sent ngents on the winter hefore they leave
the fatherland, to buy Innd out West, and
then come out in organized bodies,' going
strninht to their destination Instead of loi
tering around New York, exposing theni-selvc- a

to its thickly-plante- d snares and pit-- j

inns, iney gcnersniy nave more or less
gold about them, and bring piles of trunks.
It is a custom' with them to lay in three or
four years' stock of clothing before starting
for these' foreign shores. Many of them
have misty notions of this new and happy
land, and judge of our advancement in tbe
sartorial and dress-makin- g arts and sciences
by crude pictures they have 'seen of Indiana
attired for the war path. Tbe Irish seldom
mako any previous provision for their fu-
ture here. - They Come In a frightfully liap-hazar- d

manner, toririgfng as few encum-
brances as possible."' Tbey have wild ideas
of , meeting Brotbct Barney on tbe corner of
the first street, or being told on tbe spot by
any bystander the exact whereabouts of 'uac
cousin Norah." '

,

My good woaian," you will hear an offi-
cial say, "I really don't know where jour
husband is." . ''' ' - :

An sbure, si ', its io New York that lie
is. Its New York he says In his letther."

"But my good woman, Jfcw York is a
large place. Did he not tell you what street
to go toT ' '

,

"Kot a street Oh,' shure, he said
New Yor-r-- Oh what'll I do, what'll I dot
WhatH becouie of the poor childer V '

, '
Far more incredible cases than this occur

every day. It takes as long to unload one
German vessel as to onload three from Liver-
pool, and this is attributable solely to tbe
excess of baggage on the latter. ' 1 '

.. Hlldlfifd Pctrole
' The Philadelphia Shipping lit tjr. We
are informed, upon what we consider good
authority, that a number of gentlemen own-
ing ground in West. Virginia, found some
time ago, upon their premises, a bard, blatflt
substance, which was supposed to be coal,
It ran in veins, and waa considered to be
something of A mineral nature, yrion chetri-ica- t

annalysls It was found io be solidified
petroleum, chrystalired npon the butslde of
tbe vein, and grapaalated Irsjdc. It lay In
astratided form, ' Md tbe , yein was from
fifty Are Inches dot p to two hundred and
fifty foet thick. So fur ail traced, the lode
Is about' a mile is length. ' The discoverers
were determined to put their acquisition to
teat, aad they found It possible to distil
from the eabttanoe a pure oil, at the rata ol
from one hundred and sixty to one hundred
aud seventy gallons to tbe ton: - Tba loca-lio- a

of this petroleum nine Is ten miles from
Cairo, and thirty-on- e miles eaat of Parkers-brg- ,

Va,"-bon- the matter turnout as
represented, It will exercise a rery important
iurluenoe opoa the production ot vetrblenm
in tba udkl lorm. :, ... i)fti!i,

tbe Wiacuojun river ia a narfact. mat r a.ad lumbar.' Millions of feet are lyiac Uaaa I
milh n. Intinli.i.
a4 b JumUrmcu 11, 0coussT, aiul

,V.'l,1Jf : bl ktmeAvJ
artificial balp, yx.aa MttUg slaoi wmm

vuii ni.s lie.' a it f O himt
. l'"v3'ii j ba4

moat cortsTArrruiopuB.
Uulwaia Coaiafllaiwpto If

Prwsrrtea-- j Klawwlar-tYViM- n l
Oat EptsUl CorrQBilst. ) ,i j

CoisTAKTRoFoa, July ITlooJT W

I rearet to ie oblittd tsdsy to caSHr41ct aa

statemaa wbick? a Week ago la
reference to tbe health of this city. The

presentations then made bv the Health
"Office B4Veas4verf reaaoKta-- hopathit tha
cholera had not esUb ished it sell here, out

in nil Jertain tliat' It it bit fnlyiih tlie!
Arsenal Wlierd K fiiSt appealed, Imf to rapt il

spreading tnrougn the neighboring quar
tereol toe citfr

As is well known, the present epidemic
Oo'irimeoVrcd in Arabia among the unusually
latere carA vans of pilgrims to Mecca. 'Thou
sands of these 'died and the disease spread
almost, immediately into Egypt, appearing
first) atl Alexandra. VI f l ' . . I 1

.Jt was brought from Alexandria to Con
stantinople Jn a, Turkish frigate. , This ves- -

arrived in the Harbor with sevcrul cast
thblcra btf bbardrbo'f "there v,'as a. high

radiaon the slifp whtf did not wish to go
into Quarantine, so he Ordered the captain
and fb repbrt' all 'well oh board.
Tbey did so, and the ship was allowed tb
basVup the Uoldcrt Ilorn to the Navy Yard

- The 'next 'mbrhinp: 13 'cases tf cholera (a

were removed from the ship to the hospita
The captain add surgeon

were at once thrown into prison, and the
Pacha himself died at tibf house within a
v.eek of bis arrival, but this did not remedy
me cvn. . ......

Eight dayt'mn tho removal of these cases
to thebbspitalthe epidemio broke out with
pew force at tho Navy-Yar- and some cases
occured in tbe neighboring 1 iralsU Quarter

' ' 'ofthecity.
Eight day later still, I. e. on 'Thursday last,
it appeared in various parts of this quarter,
and a few cases have appeared in other parts
of tho City nh both sides of the Golden Horn.
" It Is estimated nt tha Tlc-nlt- OHIce that
the number or' new cases is now about y?Tn
a flay and inenasing, ahd lam iniormed
that the' deaths will amount to 80 per ceht
of this number, but I doubt the trustworthi-
ness of this last ' estimate'. Probably the
lighter cases are not made known 'to tbe
authorities. ; ' '

.

The period necessary for the incubntion
of the cholera would apptnir to be tight dtiyt
It was observed that the Siime time ehipsed
at Smyrna between the first Case at the
Qnarantine and the first case in the city.

Wfiuld appear that a proper Quarantine,
established on Che same principles as that
against yellow fever, witt pri'tect a city from
tbu cholera, but that when suciTCuStantino
is neglected, and cholera cases are admittertTl
the disease Is certain to spread among tne
oeople. It is a Tact' that at the time when'
the cholera was introduced into Constunti-- '
nople, the general health of the city was
much better than during the corresponding
weeks of previous years. Even with tin
deaths by cholera, "the mortality last week
was much less than that of the same week
lust year, when we 1 ad nn epidemic.

There is reason to hope that the disease
may at least be kept down by this general
good health of the iieople. In former years
the cholera has visited Constantinople, but
never with great severity.

The ravages of tbe cholera at Alexandria
and Cairo are frigbtul. Nearly one thou-an-

deaths a day arc officially reported at
these places, and in the chief towns between
them. Every one who can obtain the uii'itns
ia flying' 'from the country. The Yieeruy
himself is in Constantinople.

' In iyria the disease bus u! ready appeared
at Beyrout and other placia 011 the coast,
but not yet in so violent a form as in Egypt.

At Smyrna some five cases a duy are re-

ported. '

la view of these facts t'lerc can Sc but
little doubt that it will sweep through Tur-
key into Europe, and probably reueh Ameri-
ca during thu coming Fall, r ut turihest
next Spring. It has all tbe characteristics
of the worst epidemics tf past years.

Brlsxbsaasa l'oaug.
" Tho President of the' Mormon Church is
sir feet high,' portly, ahd weighs about two
hundred. He is wonderfully
for a man who has passed "his sixty-fourt-

birthday. His face is fresh and unwrinkled,
his step agile and elastic. I can hardly de-

tect a single gray hair in his'curting aulmrn
lock a, 'ot the wiskcrs of the same hue, which
ia ,u. wn;nt. " Is llriuham Young in-
deed a new Ponce du L.eou, i. i.. j,iov.
ered in Polygamy the lountain of Perpetual

' " " 'Youth?, ' -

flis eyes are a grayish blue. They do no!
impress me as frank nnd open, but h ive a
secretive cxpretanon. tie lias an eagle nose
and a mouth that shuts like a vice, indicat
ing iremenuous nrmness. ins mannes is
dignihed agreeable aud aflable rather thun
cordial; and he carries the unmistakable air
of one having authority. Ordinarily cold in
conversation, he bus little ebullitions pf
earnestness in which be speaks right at peo
pie, using his rtester forellnger with gnat
lorce to point a moral. lie treats the iireth-ern'Mit- h

warmth, throwing his arm curtss-ingl- y

nbout them, and asking carefully after
an hit hies. '

Ho has observed much,' thought much,
mingled much Villi practicul men; tiut seems
a little unfamiliar with cultivated snuietv.
lie is ahstemious and temperate, using neith-
er tea nor coffee, suii its nor toliacco. Pro-
vincialisms of his Vermont boyhood and bis
W eetern manhood stilt cling to 'him.'' He
says "ieetl,"beyend' and "disremetnber.''
An Irrepressible conflict between his nomin
atives and verba now nnd then crops out in
expressions like 'they was," etc.

iciiiiosa woo noiu nrignam toung a
cheap charlatan, are wilder if possible than
thebaints who receive him as an angle' of
light, or those Gentiles who denounce him
as a goblin damned. A most striking em
bodiment of the One man Power, he holds a
hundred thousand people in. tha hollow of
Ida band. ' Gathered I row every nation, s

poor, usually ignorant, sometimes vici-
ous, he baa moulded them into an industri
ous,, productive, honest and homogeneous
community, ne lias grown very rich; til
uentiici cnarge uim wua extortion among
bis own people. Ho certainly owns much
of the moat desirable property in Utah. But
bis adherents as a claaa bava vastly improv-
ed their coodition by coming here. I be-
lieve that all admit that --his Mrgu commer-
cial dealings are characterized by integrity;
and' that he possesses great kindness f
heart. I lis te a man ol brain,, quick inten
tions, good Judgment and untiring industry.
Ha would doubtless bava achieved great
suoceaa ia politics, brade, manufacturing, or
almost any other Walk t. iil.--- 4. D. XicK-urtito- n,

in, Tribune, t ,j,yt . , .1 :

' ' ' : a- ' 'i ...

j -- l 1 BurssJatar or am' OU Well.' "
Ptt Jlo,'(pe4 August, Well Ko. 19

on .thq, United .tatea farm,, on Pit;Uole
Creek, was destroyed, by fire about iseren
o'clock (hia evening, 1 be well was fiaisbod
yesterdsy, and was (iwing about two hun-
dred barrels, baf there bung no (anka up,
tba ojl ara allowed to flow on tha ground.
Bpme twenty, persons, wera standing In sad
around; tbe defrkk, aoma ,0 .wbgm U ia
feared, fete uoabla,lo tseppe, sa tb9 ground
for forty & around waa ia ,OM ahaiii . of
0oje laa potent, ;,Thraa wtofa,koowoj
sq nava oaen, aenojuaii nurneq.an ,tbay
onlj saved taemeelvaaby liuurg iat tba
ccaek. ; Tin, wai; is atilj wing a4 0 oil
bjtflng,u0o(1 'l!tMlwf(1 ;

itij .isiilj liisaa a. .-:

i a7a said, isg, tka fikunsaa wing m
tMVftk Carolinaa tVnsara. aso aoa oa. ldLsa.a sVa. -- I.JLIa A t 11 assM.

Railroad this week la 70,774 08 by Canal

saieasaVroaia.UBlac awa.-..-,- ,, y.ry.aroar

W,10T,OB; for the wetk jot.wi 13 tons,
arains 64.IUS Op Tot tnf corresponding war
saeek last J ear.

1 lie iaaniiiv sent rm luurean iuia una,
tbe largest ever carried ter the road lit
ungU wtck. 'InclBtling theisuppiy via

tkaLelanoa Valley. Branchwlha Coal ton- -

nape this week will reach 80,000 tons. -

Had there not been a ism of boats, which
-

made the 0T teurei rofivveVaPSars vesTlae
quantity of Coal sent to market from Schuyl-- i

ill VoUiftf tlfit Wiek'jtroblcl aafa reached
410,000 tone.-- - ' aauiud J a

Tbe demand for Coal Is cood at present,!
and prices are firm at tlm old rates. - Some

1

parties have asked an advance, but we .pave ,
tot leatned Mifctjier it was. pbtalned r not
before fioihg tb press. Mintrs Journal

'

Ihamokln Coal 'rade.
6aaaoKia, An(. 1, 18A5.

Tom. Viol.
Bent for week ending Augvl 13.878 00
Per lait report, - 20,I21 07

V !.?! 9,601 07
To earn time last year, 171,808 10

Iner..M,: 44,702 17

Bnows'a Biionciual Tnocusfl.-- A depot
opened in Londnra.for the' sale of these

Lorenges, which have been so lonR tn use in f
America fof relieving Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Throat Disorders and Affections ol

the Lungs. . : u... 11 r.iictrpoot rott.

..I' - .'' ISrunkaarda). '.- -'

Old Roetor Baahaa'a Drnnkard' Cure fermanent.
It aradieates h kmte far etrong drink, and enreathe
worat eaaea ordrunkennWvln-len- i than e ifcht wrek. i

Thonaandi of reformed inebriate! trow live to bleu
the day they were fortdhate enough to oommenve
the uae of this valuable remedy.. Priea Two Dullara
a paokage

Jlailrd to any addreta on receipt of an order, ly
JAMES 8. BUTLER, 429 Broadway, New York,

Sole Agent fot tba United &tate.
Aug 12, 1845. t '

,

. . Vnlunb!e Iteclpca.
Editor or AaiBicAK,

DiAa Sia : With your prrraiation I wiih to aay
to the readera of your paper that I will send, by re-

turn mail, to all who with It (free) a Recipe, with full
direetions for making and using a simple Vogetable
Balm that will efl actually remove, in tea, daya
Pimplea, Blotchea, Tan, freckles, and all impuriliea
of the Skin, leaving the same soft, elear, iinooth and
Beautiful. . ... . .

I will also mail free to lhoe having Bald Head.
or Bare Facet, simple directions, and information

that will enable them to start a full growth of Luiu
riant Hair. Whitkert, or a Moustache, in leaf than
thtr-day- .u.-'- .. .' .r.. ..:.

These realties are valuable ta both old mod young
and at they are mailed to all who need them free of
Clarice, they are iwwtby the atwuuonei mi wno prise
a clear, pu.. .'. T X l'by gro th orbuir.

All applloationa answered by return mail Wi'?),

charge. Keape;tfully yourt.
THOJ-- . r . t'ilAPMAN. Chemist,

831 Broadway. New York.
.Aug.lJ, 1SSJ l '

Good News. What better news to the
afflicted than to inform them of a remedy
that is going to restore, them to health?
Have ynu the Dyspepsia or. Liver Complaint?
Are your digestive orgnn.s delimitated or
yortr nervous system affected? " If so,' at once
resort to the use of JIotflantT German Bit-
ters," and you will be completely and per-
manently cured. For sale hy druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 73 cents

" "' -per liottle.

'i'O i'OIIWMIliptiYCX.
OUFf EltEItS with Connimption. Aathma, Bron- -

O cbitb. or any diaeaoe ol the Throat or Lunga, wilt
be cheerfully furnished, without charge, with the
remedy by the uneof which the Rev. EnWARD A.
Wilson, of Willlnmaburgh, New York, waa com-
pletely rre'orcd to health, after having auflered tere-a- l

ycira wilh that dread disease, Consumption. Tn
Consumptive sufferers, this remedy ia worthy of an
immediate trial. It will cost nothing, and may be
the means of their perfect restoration. Those desi
ring the snuie will pleue addreft Bay. F.IlWARI)
A. WILPO.V, 165 South Second Street, Williama-burgl- t,

Kings Uounty, New York.
August , lt5. ot .....

THE SlFr'KHIXO.ACAKDTO to he cuteri ? Ifeo, awallow two
or (hrac kcukeaus of vBucha' "Toulo Bittei,'.'

"Nerroua Antidotea," Ac, Ac , Ac. and
aiter you are satisfied with tha result then try one
box of Old lloctor Burhnn'a Knglibh bpecifie Pillii
and be restored to bimltli and viKr ia leta than thirty
daya. They are purely vogutnble, pleaanut to tnke,
prompt and salutary iu their effects on the broken-dow- n

aud ahattered constitution. Old and young can
take tbem with ajvantage. Dr. Buchaa'a Kulieh
Specific Pills cure in lesa than 30 days, tbe worst
eases In Kerrousniss, Impoteccy, Premature Pecay,
Seminal Weakness Insanity, and all L'rinory, Sexual,
aad Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause
produced. Price, One Hollar per box. Lent, iost-- -r

"aH. on reeeiptofan order. ' Address,
.. JAMES S. ULTLEit,

, Ae., W iiroadwayew tora,uuerat Agent.
, P. S. A box sent to any address an tbe receipt of

price which is One Dollar post free. A descrip-
tive Circular sent nn application. '

July 22, lB8a. 2m

AViiatI They ruVrrtninN the moat valu-
able tonis and urateful stluiulaut lieveratrc
ever producetl. One trial will satisfy the
most sKepucai. rry them utid vu will
never be wit hon t them. They should he
upon every side board in the country. Well,
wiiATf vt ny, nnkertou's Wahoo and Cali
suva Hitters, of course. What else could it
be wo would liko to know. ...;
'For sale by Krllinf A Son. Runbury. Pa.

: 'j. 1

' 11 A T II I M k I A I,.
iiAiima AU UKNTLEME : If you wish to

marry you ean an so by addressing me. 1 will send
you, witnout money and without price, .valuable ia
lormatioa, mat will enable you tc marry nuppily
m..i .(.uruij, ircopewiveor age, wvaita or beauty

uim imuiuiaiiuu win ooet you noining ana il you
wisn io marry, I will cheerfully aariat you. All let.
tore MrlcUy confidential.. The oeaircd iafonnation
sent by return mail, and uo reward asked. Pleate
inclose postage or stamped envelope, addreeaed to
jwuii.it. Auurcse,

6ARAU B. LAMHEET,
Ureen point,

.' Kings Co., New York
May 20, 166V Saa. . 7 . ,

weauhtoaa, UlinlnMstt and Calirrh.
.Treated with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS

otuim ui abiui, noiinerlr el le.den, Holland.)Xn MQ HI.. . In i i. ijl...' n. . .'etiwi. uiiaueipnia. loatimomulafrom the matt reliable snureea in tbe City and Coun
try ean be sees at bia office. Tbe medical family arc
invited to accompany their patients, at be has no se-

crete in hj araejice,' iVrricial fcjee, inserted with-o-

paia. Io charge uiadu tor axaminaliuii.
July TlldtJJ. lr . ' t

A satl'JUiLat cured of. Nervous Doillty,
.jy i.uiAiuif f,ijr, ana iuc eueetc or youtnlulindiscretion, will be happy to furnish othera with the

means os cure, (irec ot cnarge). this remedy it aim
pie. aafe, and uncertain

rur full particulate, fcy return Bmil. please address
use's.,,.., . l I - B. OliJJL.-'y- , ri

A CA HIS TO 1 V A 1 .1 OS. i

'A Clerinaiaa. while rvsMing la Boa k America as
aiifwiaaiarydiSeyrea a aafe aad sini le remedy
for the Care of Mw-re- ui Wcaknesa, Early Deeay ,
Diseases of tbe IVinary and Seminal Organs, athMhe

niiiiii uiaoraeja Drougnt on by baneful and
vieioua habit. Oreat numbers have Wa already
cured by this nehlraaiicdy5 Komated by a desire
tobeoeAtthc afflicted and unfortunate," I will tend
oe recipf lor preiia.lBg ajut aaina lb it aaedraiua, in

Please inclose tf peWpald snvclop,' addrcawd to
Vouraelf. i t v.-i.ii J 1
f Address IJJMAN. .

" rk City.
i.l.M lii1.'' J - - ..

"VTHrsiraits ; . "whiskers i ; ' " '
Da you want Wbiikert or Uoastaohact X)urOrc-sia- a

Compouad wiH Ibrec tbeas to grow oa Ih
ttatotheat (aaw fl obia, cr bair m bald kcada, ia Ma
Weekt. Price, ti.Ou. . eat- - hy aaaat aayaker.
aloacly scaled, oa reoe.pl of prico.
Addreea, WABNEBACO .Box lJo,Brofikly,N,X.u?eh0syl S6a-- ry ... wm

Vbrn llrldal ttawastMsr, aa tmj of
Warataf sad )acWiUasi W Yecmg MmyBtMitk
hy tho ttwar4 AtaaaaaaanaaaS Scat fkaa of ciaa1
U sewe'4ujosaa.tMnas..Zlr.J. 8KSLLIM
BODtaBIOV JbsK sasjislsajsaniaialpBla

m awjajuci, Tsja mirtm laaT'-w- v;
ii, tljirju.uzi

2IMMKKMAN, afml about JO yor.f ,Xh ietssmt),
aneia anowvii aaown i'imd 01 uw p"";-I- a

this pis, ea ths'lttli alt.;' fffcnS-- AJf?,
aVMghur at fUiaa lUassea Utnrpmf 1 r'nlha u i 3ii ilan. Jt

Aatw. taift ,erf
U4, ..1,1 .k. I,. V.I..-"''- "" '

'. aii.)MuM'iOvdeaoaiom w era,'" n
For hi ea t will await W ytr' ' .' f:. .
For Cbriat baa sailed ana. to his aide

To aleen eloae to bie'loaiom warm.
And whea ywatqotaK thai wW sjrt.

I will weloome job In my arma.
l&l I- - . 3li'l l
uwn u(t. u,.r mniuvr. udhiw ion, , , ,
"Owxl tryetaeet brotberattl slater.'' -
daoiUbyadea pap. who h)laM aald "'Until wa ahall meet attain. . lui'i
And Uranny too who nuraed me,

So taader and 4a kind, " ' ""'
.

:- -r
Oood bjeto all whq were dear to ma.,

I sleep u Cbriat aubllJe.; i a II
And when rat mast depar fasm erU ..r0 tty.Arl tasetoie hiot, J. .J.l 1 a.
ror to enior the bleaaed world,

High kud above wHtt tbflat to be.. '"ltl
BUUBURY ,HABKI. ..i I

Flour, $10 0 Kgira, :: ;

Wheat, ; ..... x". 1 Btl Baitar,' SO
Ky.,- - :. .il' r.- t20 Tallow,, r 14
Corn( .1 1, .1 .' ie i as Lard, " ti!'u- 35
OaU, . . w v ! 40 Hork, .:: 1 " 22

Ilacoa, .' ' Is
Mam," .1 : e 28
Shoulder, 26

J .q. 'f iie f

Book wheal, '80
laxseed, i 2 Ml

Cloverseed, 7 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

:: PDSLK; SALE i;

ok vai,i;iii.u rotvi i.ox.x.
Wfllbesoldat fli Atlgustl 'ITcftet St

Company's Works, on ATU'lt-DAY- )

IheVtb day tf SBPTlfMBER, 1805.

. A LIMITED NUMBER OF (

.orated its Cake's Addition to Sun.
. baary. ......

Salato eommence at 10 o'oloek A. M:, when the
oondilione will be made kaowa by

D. t. BROWy, Agent.
Sunbury, August 1 J, 1SS5.

. Clinton County Democrat, and Itinera' Journal,
pi ease copy.

. .O riCE.i;J TF.ACIIERN.
THE examination: of teachers and allotment of

aahoola for the following district wilt uke place att o'clock A. M.. of the aayadcaignated below :
Milton. Central School House, Monday Aug. 29.

Term b months to commenoe Hept. 4.
Suntury, Pablie School House. Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Term 7 aiuoibc to commence Sept. 4.
Shamotin, Central School House, Thursday. Aug.

31, ror Sbaaookin borough and Coal districts.
Ml. Cams, Public Sahool House, i'riduy. Sept.

1, fur borough and township districts.
Trtvartou, Publio School House, Tuosday, Sept.

5, fur Zurbe district cohoolt to commenoe aoout tha
middle of Sept.

Notioe for the remaining districts of the county,
will be i.;"- - reluwr- - r' P Coi.nl nntJAkUu

Northumberland, Aug. 12, 1S65.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an order ef tbc Orphans' Court

of Nurtbumbcrland County, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale on the premises in Jordan township, Norths
uniberlaud county, on SATl'KHAY THE 7th DAI'
OK OCTOBER, lot), all that an undivided th

pari of the following described real eclat o to
w?t :

No 1, Tract of Land bounded on the north by
land of Jloms Wert and o'.ber lands of wniuh this
it part, cuutby lands or Toblae Hill, Elins Uower aud
others, on tbe south by landa of Daniel Bohnvr and
thjab ttyerly, ou the west by landt or Michael Kme.
rich, containing ninety-si- x acres ant one hundred
perohea.-'- - .

. Tract Ko 3, A tract f land bounded south and
e:ist by lauds of which this is part, uotth by Un.ls of
Mosee Wert, aud' West by land of Miohavl Leuker,
contaiuing nlteen acres.
' No. , A Lime btone Iit, bounded by lands of

George Wolf. Uabriel Adam, containing lorty pel shea
strict measure. Late the property of Martiu Alur-kl- e,

doceaased i

Sale to commence at 10 o'oloek A. M. of aaid day,
when the terms aud conditions of sale will be made
known by
- ' MICHAEL EMKRICII,

Guardian of tho Minor Children ot il. Markle. tlo'd.
By order of the Court, ' '

J.A.J Ctaaixus, Clk.O. C.
Suubury, August 12, lS;1i 5w

Ihtnte ofJohn lIemmiii-;- . lc-d- .

OUCE is Uorojy given that letters of aduiiuis- -
tralion having been xranled to the sutucriU'r

ou tbe ustato ot Joiin Flemtuiug, late cf Loir Au-
gusta township, Northumberland ouunty, Pa., dee'd.
All pursous indebted to said estate art requited to
make immediato payment, and those having claims
to present Ihem JuraetUeuicnt.

U0. KEISKR, Adm r.
Low. Augusta, Aug. 12, looi. tit

J

PUBLIC SALE
OX FRIDAY tbc 25th duy of Al'C 1ST, tfext, at '.

o'clock 1'. M.. at Uuas' "Ccntrul Hotel," ii
tbe Borough of bunbury. the subscribers, trustees fn
tbe purpuee, will sell by public out-cr- y those SIX
TEEN LOTS OF O HOUND, in the Borough of Sun
bury, Northumberland county. IV, kuuwn as th
old "Basin LuU," bounded iiurtb by Shamokin Vul
ley Kuilruud ; eaat by the .Northern Cuutrul Uailrua
aud south and west by streets and ullevs of the Bi
rougti.

. Ouo-thi- of tha amount bid luusl be paid al strik
iug dowu. Other terms will bo uiude kuowu ut U
sale. JAMEo 1'I.EAoAMs,

CUA6. J.BKL.VEK.
vtiunbury, Aug. 10, 1B64.

TO I ''AX-tAVi:itS- i.

CuLLEcrou'a Of tic a, I
V. S. IsranMiLKtv., 14th Dial., Pa., i

MirrLiNBt HU, tuioo County, Aug. 4, lodj.
Taxes on the Auunu! List, lBni, (lucomcs, Ci

riagfs, it-ar- now duo aud nayuiau at the follu
icg I, aits aud placet : '

tKioat'oorr Paul tieddea; Deputy, will c
leel at Coinuiiaiiouers' omce, LcwUburg, August 1 7i

lHth, laji ; at the house of Michael tvlcokuer. A
Berlin, Aug. 22d ; at ibe Collector I nuice, AliUl
burg, on tho "i'td and 2tih; at the house of 11

Siiuac, in llurlletoo, on the 2Mb ; at the huusu
W in. L. Bitter, in New Columbia, ou the 23th, a
at the house of Jacob Kramer, Union township,
the Ma.

&NYUSB Cot itT r F. Merti, Deputy, will coll
at Kratiervill, at the house of John t Beaver, Ai
22d ; at Seliugrove, at the bouso ol John Cotildr
Aug. 211 ; in Preeburg, at the house of P. C. Moj
24tu ; in Beavurlowu, at Uie bouse ol" Moses pc'
on the 26th ; and at Middlcburg, from Ihu 2a to i
both days inclusive.

Jl'KiaTA Cutarr. John M'Laughliu, lei
will collect al l'oiueroy't alora, m tleal towu.-- l
Aug. 24; at i. Buck s store, iu Perry ville, ou
2jih ; al .V tiorWetra hotel, Mirtiintown, oa she
al E. Mitrgrel's hotel, M Alistervtlle. on lue 2U
at Kichbeid, cn the Soth, at the house of A. hi
man) Thouipsontowu, Sent. 1st, and Morrow't b
ioEust Waterlord, Kept. 4. 1

' NoHTui'asaMta.a Coihtv Attendance will
given io pemoa by the Collector, at liuS'c hi
Milton, August Xxl ; at the houw, of Wia. Coo
Watauntowu, on the 24th ', at lluaa' hotel, tuubi
ou Ihe 2stb, and at Weaver I hotel, bbauukiu,
Ibe Wlb. , , . ,

Dacruia Cvu.xrr. W P. Fubneitock, Dcr,
Collector, will Collect al WUI.lletoan, Aug. IKi
a. m. until 3 p m.,al office ot D. keodlg, V. 8.
sea,.al ,; -

Uumuwhttoau, Aug. 18, 9 a. . aaul 2p m.,a
IUuiu s iiutel ., . , , .

East Hanover, - ti, 9 " 2 ' al
Uerb.iek'ckolcl. - "- -

Dauphin, Aug W V a ta aatll t ? m at J Coekl
llalrias, .' 3. 1 a ai. until I p an at 1 Marsh's b
berrysuurg ' 23, T ' " J pmal B tiordner'i
AHIICrtbarg, JS, ff1 ' S " A. V Lark's 0
liarrisburg and lb County St large,- - at Voileci
othce, o. 2, Market street, August 1st uutll
2Vib. Othoo hours, H a. au. until iu. u.

lotil ahoaegleutto pay alu lea Days, a S
ClAL4ui4i,'.,MtU, wa isMsed. t;s atiioh Uu
provides a lea of 2U eenu, and four cents per u
aad loperoeut. poaahy, after that to bo colic
by Ctelraiut. uaai be paid lu Uuv
lUWtPBBdwl

' ' ' H. SHHINER,. i -- .T 14th Dlatrlct of Peua
Aagtut 12, lata. ' '

yeaaM) Iratilaa Aai rlcultwrtsl Hocle
TliEPaluurlvaaiataia Aarkultiural Suaieiv

hold tic kihiliKiua earn laaaMhy, WedaeaeWy Th

wiLUaMarOItT, LYCOHIMU COUSTV
03 Infosuatiua tVaciradi Will bo citaa uuan ,

aoal auuiotyiua at hj 1ouat ta tha uudaragskci

MjJJ.ll r JWaJJ aUilli.ZOM, Prcsad

fTbc jSaos afitc hutl'ttf 'will he' apaa at WUUl
Matjewsaar Hss4tmatBmbi.

vaH -- , a tKw.lt'V WAsV sW


